
OUR PURPOSE
We desire people to always hear the most important sounds

of their lives. 

OUR VISION
Create an environment where people embrace hearing
technology, not shy away from it.

OUR BRAND
We take a genuine, personal interest in each patient.



Bloomington,
Illinois

The Bloomington-Normal area is a vibrant
community, home to over 160,000 people who
exemplify the values of the Midwest and our
remarkable quality of life. Our location in the heart
of Illinois is at the intersections of 39, 55 and 74
and within two hours of Chicago, St. Louis and
Indianapolis. Bloomington-Normal is an area rich
in opportunity with the largest industries being
Finance & Insurance (9,162 people), Health Care &
Social Assistance (4,976 people), and Educational
Services. BN is home to a multitude of arts,
culture and entertainment, trails and parks, fairs
and festivals, restaurants, hotels, and shopping
centers.

WELCOME 
TO



TRAFFIC

DISTANCE TO CHICAGO:

DISTANCE TO INDIANAPOLIS:

 

DISTANCE TO ST. LOUIS:

2 HOURS 31 MINUTES ON I-55

141 MILES

2 HOURS 23 MINUTES ON I-55

162 MILES

2 HOURS 45 MINUTES ON I-74

175 MILES

Living in Bloomington means avoiding the bumper

to bumper traffic often associated with large cities.

However, you'll be located within a day trip to some

of the Mid-West's most populous cities.

AVERAGE COMMUTE IN BLOOMINGTON:

AVERAGE COMMUTE IN CHICAGO:

AVERAGE COMMUTE IN ILLINOIS:

17.7 MINUTES ONE-WAY

58.5 MINUTES ONE-WAY

27.7 MINUTES ONE-WAY



In   2016, Huffington

Post named Bloomington

one of the “11 Amazing

Cities You’ve Never

Thought To Live In, But

Should.” In 2015, The Town of

Normal was ranked #3

on the list of Best Small

College Towns in

America by College

Values Online.

In 2014, Movoto.com, a real-

estate research blog, ranked

Illinois’ 50 most-populated cities

looking at factors including crime,

education, home values,

amenities, cost of living and

employment. Normal was

considered the best place to live

in downstate Illinois.

Bloomington followed closely in

the #2 position.



M O R E  F A C T S  A B O U T  B L O O M I N G T O N

Col leges  and  univers i t ies  in  Bloomington -Normal

include  I l l inois  State  Univers i ty ,  I l l inois  Wesleyan

Univers i ty ,  L incoln  Col lege -Normal ,  and  Heart land

Community  Col lege .   The  most  popular  majors  in

Bloomington ,  IL  are  General  Biological  Sciences   (56

and  9 .95%),  General  Business   (49  and  8 .7%),

and  General  Psychology   (46  and  8 . 17%).

The  median  property  value  in

Bloomington ,  IL  i s  $ 164 ,800 ,

and  the  homeownership  rate  i s

60 .6% Between  2016  and  2017

the  median  property  value

increased  f rom  $ 164 , 100  to

$ 164 ,800 ,  a  0 .427% increase .  In

2017 ,  the  median  household

income  of  Bloomington ,  IL

grew  to  $64 ,503  f rom  the

prev ious  year 's  value  of  $63 , 1 15 .

This  represents  a  2 .2% increase

which  was  1 .4% above  the

nat ional  average .

Bloomington, IL, offers a bevy of

can’t-miss things to do, from

attending special events, to getting

involved in the arts and learning

about local history; to dining at

independent restaurants and

staying active at area parks.Follow

the below link for some of

Bloomington's top attractions:

http://bit.ly/BNThingsToDo

 


